
Minutes 
WESTFORD TOWN BOARD MEETING 

December 7, 2023 @ 7:00 PM 
The Wes ord Town Board held its December monthly mee ng on December 7th, 2023 @ 7:00 
pm at the Historic St. Anthony School, 32505 CTH “V”, Cazenovia, WI  53924.  The agenda was 
as follows: 

1. Call to Order 7:02pm.  Frank is absent. 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Approved November 2023 minutes. Mo oned by Cy, 2nd by Gary. 
4. Ci zen concerns - none 
5. Re rement of Rockweiler’s from Germantown Sewerage District - Town to absorb du es 

of GSD. Need to no fy townspeople. Rockweiler’s will help anyone who wishes to help. 
Ann will be the go-to person at this point. Town will add an email for the sanitary dept. 
Communica on will con nue between us both to create a smooth transi on. We thank 
the Rockweiler’s for their hard work all these years. 

6. Sale of Ma & Pa’s gas sta on, impact on Town purchase (credit). We have an open 
account with Meyer oil where we can fuel our equipment un l we speak with the new 
owners of the sta on. 

7. Gary would like to open future discussions of “Par cipa on of Town’s employees in 
Wisconsin State Health Insurance plan.”  (At no cost to the Town, and not to current 
Board members in the current term; cost to be borne by employee.) 

8. Reports by Supervisors, Clerk, Treasurer, Chair, and Foreman 
Treasurer will have in person tax payment day on the 29th from 4-8or9. Accounts 
balanced. Tax bills were sent out. 
Cy-Nothing to report 
Nathan-Busy maintaining trucks and roads. 
Gary-men oned the trash can tops are hard to handle. Nathan will contact GFL and ask 
about tools to open and close them. RC County Sherriff would like to put a tower on our 
property. We are in discussions with them regarding details and liability. The township 
will have to build a storage shed soon and would need space to expand the garage or 
maybe a town hall in the far future. Therefore, there may not me room for a tower. 
Ursula-showed the end of the year budget to the board. 

9. Paid bills. 
10. Closed session to discuss HR ma ers. 
11. Adjourned to January 4, 2024 

Note:  Discussion and ac on may be taken on any of the agenda items. 
 

Cy Mo oned to approve, Frank 2nd. Passed Jan. 4th, 2024 


